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FREE SONS SEND PETITION.

Ask

Tha~

Frank Have a Chance
Prove His Innocence.

I

~o

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 23.-The

Free Sons of Israel, which opened Its
convention in the Hotel Rudolph today,
will send a petition to the Governor
of Georgia, asking him the commute the
death sentence of Leo Frank that he
may have !he opportunity to establish
his innocence.
The petition was suggested by President M. S. Stern in hls annual address
today. Mr. Stern said he believed .half
the people of the United States were
convinced that there was not sufficient
evidence against Frank to warrant his
execution.

THEATRJCAL NOTES.
R. H. Burnalde, who went to London to put
on .. Watch Your Step •• · ln the .£mplre for
Alfred Butt. ls on the New York, due in port
tOda.y. Mr. Burnside Will be in rharge of
CharlPs Dllllagha.m'R school for musical

~reec:;~e~l~;si:f:teat h~~e ~~~~e a~1~~u~~1;Jm;~;.

June 15.
JAlllan .Reibert Is the principal bareback
rider ln the circus whlch Is a feature at
Luna. Miss Seibert 11ertorms also with her
~l~~~~-. Frank ,{encbel heads the band or

A troupe of tumblers known as Sla:rman
All's Arabian Hooloos wlll be added to the
Columbia's Summer bur!E"sque entertainment
this afternoon. The troupe has just arrived
from the Panama-Paclflo Exvosltlon.
Blossom Seeley has been engaged tor one
thr 1wlnc-ipal parts In Ned Wayburn's
" Town Topics," which will be one of the
Summer re,·ues.
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Kitty Gordon has offered a prize of $1.000
and $50 a week royalty for thl' best war
sketi:h submltttsd to ber for immediate production. The sketch must contafn comedy as
W(>\l as tragedy and muse Include n. situatlon
that will allow Miss Gordon to sing.
An instrument invented by l!•lortimer ~<>rclen.
ehirr rotJsulting engineer or the Keith Yaude''ille houses, will be lnstalll'd In the Palace.
The devlee 1·egistl'l·s the applause and laughter

of thr audJencP. and by- It the management
will be cmabled to tell what performers are

, most ponular.
The Famous PIA.Yers' Film Company has
obtained the S(>r\·lcPS of Paullne Frederkk
for a term of years, Miss Frederick's flrst
, v.·ork as a motion picture actress was In
, "The> Eternal City,'' which ls now being
shown !n the AstiJr Theatre. She wlll go to

, Egypt shortly for a photo prOductlon of
i Robert Hlchen's " Bella Donna."
The Lasky Feature Pl&f Company has ob·
talned the picture rlgh\f to .Tames Forbes's
f:'~~l~hor~aTf!aJ.~:i-vel ng Salesman" and
1
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